Kendall Camp, Yavapai County

May 21, 2014

A nice group of birders, including George Wall, Joe Ford, Vera Markham, Caleb Strand, and others, joined Rich and Carol Schooler at the Kendall Camp area and Goldwater Lake in the Bradshaw Mountains of Yavapai County. Originally, the trip was slated for Mt. Union, but due to high winds the group decided to go to Kendall Camp which was a little more protected from the wind. We finished the day stopping for lunch at nearby Goldwater Lake. The day was sunny and warm with light to moderate breezes. We found 44 species of birds including: Pied-billed Grebe, Turkey Vulture, Red-tailed Hawk, American Coot, Mourning Dove, Black-chinned Hummingbird, Broad-tailed Hummingbird, Acorn Woodpecker, Northern Flicker, Hairy Woodpecker, Olive-sided Flycatcher, Western Wood-pewee, Hutton’s Vireo, Plumbeous Vireo, Warbling Vireo, Steller’s Jay, Common Raven, Violet-green Swallow, Northern Rough-winged Swallow, Mountain Chickadee, Bushtit, White-breasted Nuthatch, Pygmy Nuthatch, House Wren, Bewick’s Wren, Western Bluebird, Townsend’s Solitaire, Hermit Thrush, American Robin, Virginia’s Warbler, Grace’s Warbler, Yellow Warbler, Wilson’s Warbler, Painted Redstart, Red-faced Warbler, Olive Warbler, Western Tanager, Spotted Towhee, Chipping Sparrow, Dark-eyed (Red-backed) Junco, Blue Grosbeak, Brewer’s Blackbird, House Finch, and Lesser Goldfinch.

An eBird checklist for this trip us at  http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist?subID=S19223714